
As thou hast said, so must we do.-Ezra x. 1 2.

,' %E can learn maniy spiritual lessons froniMmilitary tactics, Let me give one
illustration of what I mean.

r -'e We remember that the system of tatc-
tics of the great Frederick was essentially offensive;
but later on the Duke of Wellington cornbined
the twvo, the defensive and offensive. His celebrat-
ed battles were begun on the defensive, and endeJ
with the offensive; begun with the volley, but
won witli the bayonet charge. At the earliest
opportunity hie as -____________
suned the offen- - -

sive. We must iTHIE GOSPE9L AI
stand always on the
defensive, but rend y .
to be aggressive.
Look at the enthu-
sîasm of a soldierU
in i Sam. xiv. He<
assumed the offen-
sive, lie made a .

real attack on the :
en emy. Great diffi- .

culties in the way,
great numbers a-
gainst him ; buthle
took hold of God's 0 (

strength. '<The ÉÊî.
God of Israel is
He that giveth Ie~
strength and *

power uito Hi A ruler once came
people." (Ps. lxviii. To ask Hlim the w
35.) Jonathan said, 0 lîgit:

Corne let us go ca The Nlabtcr made
over unito the gar- cé- an;lan
rison of these un- 0~ 0 Ye mus

circumiciscd: it xnay Y e children of mn
be that the Lord 0. 0 So solemniy uttere

l ' nd let flot thiswill work for us: o 9 vain:
for there is no re- E- Z "Ve mus
straint to the Lord- --

to, save by many or
by f ew." (v. 6.) It was real bard work. (See v.
13.) He and biis armour-bearer had to climb up
upon their hands and feet; but bis brave attack
wvas ivell rewarded, tbe Lord gave them victory,
and Jonathan gave tbe praise to Him. (V. 12.)

-Capi. Dawsont.

liie way does yolur Example Point?

W Efind te following in one of our daily

A little boy, for a trick, pointed bis
finger to the wrong road wlien a man asked him
which way the doctor went. As a resuit, the man

Row to Figlit.
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______ - anytIhing contrary
PHIABET. No. 25. to Christ, or his

gospel; you may
c; speak no word con-

i trary to bis teach-
S ings, but be sure
0 that your silent ex-

o amle does not point
men into the wrong
road-Seleced.

Vie Gr'eat

-l COME years ago
k)tere was a

S black woman gave
40 an accoutfhe

x conversion. It took

Jtsus by night, ri C place in the kitchen
of salvation and ce of the bouse where

she wvas a servant
awr n words true 0 as at tbe timie. The

born~ ~ agin! 0= ' change wvas so real,
aten bo thai wr, I 04 and she was so sure

attend1 toCedod . lier sins were gone
by Jesus the Lord; a nd lier beart was

essagee eo eo ei white, tliat she ran
be born again r'ý p into the draw-

-~~ ______ ng-roomn to see
whether the colour

of lier face bad not altered too. She was disap-
pointed. It was still black, but she could not
doubt but tliat bier beart was wbiter than the
snow. What matters, thien, the colour of the
skin ? God could change it if lie chose, but
there would be no gain in liaving a white skin,
even as tbere no loss in having a black one. He
does the greater work, and changes tbe black
lieart. All praise be to His name!

IN EVER stop to do or say anytbing that is
bneath tbe dignity of tlie.character you

aspire to.

missed the doctor and the littie boy died, because
the doctor came too late to take a fishi-bone from
bis tbroat. At the funeral, the minister said that
"lthe boy wvas killed by a lie, which another boy
told with his finger." I suppose that the boy
did not knowv the micliief lie did. 0f course
nobody thinks lie meant to kilt a littie boy whien
lie pointed the wrong way. He only wvanted to
have a littie fun pbut it was fun that cost some-
body a great deal; anxd, ifl he ever heard of the
resuits of it, hie must hiave f elt guilty of doing a
mean and wicked thing.

Christian, which way does your example point?
You may not say


